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RHINELAND MAY

COTiATIONS FOR PEACE REED GETS NOMINATION

IN MISSOURI PRIMARY BE SEPARATED
PETTING PARTIES, DARKENED

AUTOS, HOOTCH AND OTHER

FLAPPER JOYS UNDER FIRE

(By Associated Prees.)
PARIS. Aug. 3. SeDaration nf

IT IS BELIhvtU WILL ri
MINERS BACK TO WORK

FINANCIAL OBLIGATION

WILL REMAIN THE SAME

(By Associated Prs.)LONDON. Aug. 3. That Great Brit-in- n

had no intention of suggesting any
alteration in her Dnanclal obligation
to the United States, was

in the house of commons today
by Sir Robert Home, chancellor of the
exchequor.

FIRE WARDEN HELD NOT

'GUILTY KILLING YOUTH

Rhineland from Germany, with Its
own parliament and government, and
separate financial regime, supervised

(Dy fntted Press.)KANSAS CITY, Aug. 3. Nearly
complete returns from all quarters of
Missouri today indicated that Senator
Janus Reed has been renominated
over Breckinridge Long. The Long
forces charge that republicans threw
their Rupport to need as an endorse-
ment to his opposition Jo Former Pres-slde-

Wilson and the league of na

I-uy me allies, is a part of the scheme
of penalties presented to Premier
Poincare as represented ot the opin-
ion of the French parliament, and
which he has taken under consideraLreaker in Chicago Beaten to Death by Four Unknown tions.
tion.

ENGLAND SUGGESTSMen Strikers Stage Huge uemonstration in nan
Town to Secure Release Worker

Officers Start Campaign Against Those Who are Using Public
' Highways for Modern Courting Methods Declare

That "Clean Up" will be Started

Without Delay

RUSHED FOR CROSSING,
CANCELLING DEBTS

STRUCK BY N. P. TRAIN

IUDKLPHJA, Aug. 3. (United
(By Associated Tress.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Great Brit-Inn'- s

note to her debter nations, sug-
gesting cancellation of the whole in

(By Associated Press.)
CHEHALIS, Wn., Aug. 3. A coron-

er's Jury here today found James Van
Bibber, a fire warden, who yesterday
shot and killed Carl Hermlck, aged
16, not guilty of murder, but deoiared
that he shot the boy in self defense.
Van Bibber visited the Hennick home
in the Riffle section, warning the fam-
ily against setting' fires. The Jury
found that Van Bibber was menaced
by the family, and that Carl made a
motion as if to draw a gun before the
warden fired the fatal shot.

pathizers at aVn Huron, Arkansas. At
Des Moines, Iowa, several strlgebreak-- I

ers wore kidnapped In a raid on a car
shop there. At Lincoln. Nebr., the
disturbances took the form of a mob
compoHed of men, women and chil-- i
........ hn ainrniMl the car foreman's

terallied indebtedness, will cause no
change in the policy of the United
States towards Its foreign loans, it
was stated at the treasury idepart- -

(By United Press.)
SEATTLE, Aug. 3. One man was

probably fatally hurt and ten others,
including women and children, badly,

injured when a Seattle bound North-- '
ern Pacific train struck a heavily load-
ed automobile stage at a point near
Kent. Witnesses to the accident stat-
ed that the stage apparently attempt-
ed to make the crossing ahead ot the
train, but failed, the locomotive throw-
ing the auto about 75 feet, totally
wrecking it. Screams of the wound-
ed passengers were heard for a con-
siderable distance, and all of them
were rushed to the Kent hospital.

ment this morning. Secretary Mellon
was understood to feel that as Great
Britian hns officially acknowledged Its

"Petting parties," midnight Joy-rid-

parking of darkened autos along the1
highway and other 20th century
amusements will be the object of a
strict law enforcement campaign in
Douglas county, according to the of-

ficers today. For Bomo time past
complaints have been received by the
authorities concerning the activities
of the younger generation and some
of the older and the officials are go-

ing to take steps to stop some of those
"night riding" tactics.

The officers slate that cars will be
used to patrol along the highways
every night and the "strong arm of the

John Lewis announce.!
today that peace negotiations.

L
may nd the anthracite coal

in back to the pita within a

iiM.will I opened between the
coal operators and the mine

about next Wednes-Tbi- s

meeting, with that ot Mon--L

Cleveland, when the bitutnin-bincr- s

and operators meet, will
mother crisis In the coal strike
lon. Meanwhile, in Indiana the
troops have been protecting the!

(rties seiied by the stale while
lug miners watched with

the importation of la-- j
ft from other points to work thei
rtles.

debts to the United States by an

home, but no one was reported ser-

iously hurt.
o

Telephones in U.S.

Silent For Minute
nouncing that the British government

stop to tho "amusements' aa practic-
ed by tho modern folks.

When Sheriff Stnrmer entered of-

fice he? Issued a statement concern-In- g

"petting parties" etc., and for a
time the popular pastime was forgot-
ten and then in turn the statement
was forgotten and the parties are rag-
ing with hilarity.

"Hammer locks," "toe holds" and
such will be placed on the shelf as far
as dancing is concerned and unless
the dance halls are "cleaned up" spec-
ial police will be nppointed to keep
an "engle eye" on those who "trip the
light fantastic." Visitors to this city
stnte that dancing as "she is danced"
here would not be allowed in any other
city in the stnte.

will send a special financial comniis SHOOTS TWO DETECTIVES

AND THEN KILLS HIMSELF
sion to Washington In September, to
discuss arrangements for payments
there should be no hitch in she pro
ceedings.

GASOLINE PRICES Will
law" will be stretched out to stop the
flappers and enke-ente- from usingCANCELLATION VIEWED BE SUBJECT OF PROBE the public roadways for their "petting
parties. And such is the ultimatum. ThoWITH GREAT DISEAVOR

(nv Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 3. Every tele-

phone In the United States, and Can-

ada will be silent one minute Friday
while Alexander Graham Bell, Invent-

or of the telephone, is being buried.
o

Were Passengers
On Wrecked Train

Information has also been received bobbed-hai- r flappers are trembling
that dope parties are being staged. The

(By TTnllert Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3. Walter

Castors, wanted in connection with
the murder of Mrs. Anna Wilkens,
shot and killed Detective Thomas Bail-
ey, and after wounding Ernest Gable,
another detective, and shooting Mrs.
Robert Castor, his brother's wife,
committed suicide today at the Cas-
tor home here. The officers had gone
to arrest Castor as implicated in a
"framed holdup" recently, in which
Mrs. Wllkins was killed, and for which
Wilkens himself is held. Castor saw
the detectives approaching and open-
ed the battle with a revolver, and aft-
er the shooting took his own life.

(By United Press.)

(Bv United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Senator

McNary, of Oregon, today announced
that hearings on alleged excessive gas-
oline prices would be started Monday
before a special senate committee.

officers are using every meanB to put
a stop to this. It Is said that sev-

eral boys are securing cocaine from
some source and furnishing it to their

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Treasury

with fear and the shiny locks of the
cake-eater- s are standing on end .

o

Purse Seiners
Give Up Fight

officials today declared that the Unit-
ed States regards the British sugges-
tion of mutual cancellation of the war
debts "with high disfavor." It was
stated that the "British suggestion"

friends. The authenticity or this re-

port cannot be determined but wheth-
er true or not. the ban has been placedPortland Club on midnight spooners and a general
cleanup campaign inaugurated.Is an unnecessary difficulty in an al

ready complicated situation. The cltv ordinance governing danceFights Ruling

One Man Killed.

CAOO, Aug. 3. Wllh the rail
ten accepting Harding's "ultl-o- "

wllh "reservations" and
and with the cabinet at

Ington considering the advlsa-o- f

allowing the railway com.
and union strikers to fight the

r to a finish, slight dlsturban-turre- d

In several shop centers
egterday afternoon and last

Robert Johnson, a strike-- ,
vas attacked by four uni-

ted men and beaten to death
itcago. At Ogden, Utah, the
kt staged a demonstration at
I headquarters to obtain the

of a striker arrested for de-'- n

officer. No violence occur-W- M

small flurries were re-- I
from a number of other shop

p. no serious rioting was tea-

ks strikers are under arrest at
Hi. Michigan, following a riot

Michigan Central shops. Carl
ley was killed and one other

in a fieht between strike-
rs and strikers or their sym

halls will also be strictly enforced. It
l chanted that the conduct of some

IRISH NATIONALS (By Associated Press.) of the dancers at public affairs is ab-

solutely disgraceful. A city ordinance
nrnhlhita children under age from atSAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3. The

Portland club will file an equity suit
restraining Judge Land Is from enforc

PUSH'SOUTHWARD

Word has been received here to

the effect that Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Carter, of this city, were passengers
on the O. W. R. & N. train which
was derailed at North Fork, east of
Pendleton, yesterday. Telegrams re-

ceived from them stated that they
were uninjured. Sixteen persona were
injured, one perliaps fatally, when
the train ran into a broken rail. Mr.
and Mrs. Carter, who have been re-

siding in Snlem, were enroute to En-

terprise, where Mr. Carter is to be
manager of the Western Union tele-

graph office.
o

Former Resident
Sues for Divorce

tending dances without their parents
or guardians and It is alleged thating Kleppers suspension, Gus Mosier

announced today. that law is being vioiateu constantly.
The officers will be instructed to visit

ASTORIA, Aug. 2. Advices receiv-
ed here today indicate that purse sein-

ing fleet was preparing to give up the
attempt to fish off the mouth of the
Columbia river. The reason given ia
they are unnble to catch any salmon
when they keep outside the three-mil- e

limit.
The patrol boat Pheonlz Is still

cruising outside the bar as reported,
has found none of the vessels en-

croaching In the forbidden territory,
since the Louise III. was seized a few
days ago.

0

Contract Let for
Winchester Bridge

(ny Associated Press.)
DUBLIN. Aug. 3. Further progress tho dance hnlls and "send home" the

youngsters or givo them a good

Portland Strikers
Cited For Contempt

(Bv Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Aug. 3. Twenty strik-

ing shopmen have been cited to ap-

pear before the United States court
next Monday to show cause why they
are not in contempt for alleged viola-
tion of the temporary Injunction re-

straining them from picketing the Un-

ion Pacific shops. The railway com-

pany charged that the men congregat-
ed at the shop gates yesterday. C. A.
Galison, a Union Pacific shopman, was
severely beaten today while on his
way home from his work.

Olcott Gains infor the Irish national army drive
against the irregulars of the south
was reported In a message from Thur- - "spanking."

Recount Ballots It Is also declared that "home brew"
(rintcies freely and that fuzzy-face-

boys nre packing goodVslzcd flasks

(By United Press)
PORTLAND, Aug. 3. The Oregon

and distributing It to ine young riiio
who think it "quite smart" to Imbibe.
The officers have received this infor-

mation and are taking steps to put arecount board, which Is checking over
ind Jury Still
onsiders Charges SALEM, Aug. 2. Tho s'ntn highway

LOCAL NEWS.

the Hall and Olcott Tote, following a
--ontest of tho republican May primary

e ill Is was scheduled to open an
in the Multnomah county

court house this afternoon.

commission has nnnoi'red that it has
awnrded the contract for the construc

les today which says the town of Cash-e- l

has been captured by the nation-
alists. The fall of Tipperary enabled
the free state forces to advance on
Cashel, paving the way to further ad-

vances on Clonmel. an Irish strong-
hold, where DeValera is making his
headquarters.

FLOUR DROPS 40
CENTS PER BARREL

PORTLAND, Aug. 3. Flour
dropped 40 cents per barrel in
the local market today.

Tn the Portland Oregonian yester-
day appeared an account of the di-

vorce suit filed In the circuit court
at Portland by Francis 11. Cochrun
"tnlnst Ralph I,. Cochrun. Mrs.
Cochrun was formerly Miss Frances
Hayes, of this city. She graduated
from the local high school, and will
be remembered by her many school

tion of a concreto arch bridge acrossNew Low Level
for German Mark

tho North Umpoua 'ver on tho Pa2VF.V INDICTMENTS ARK
rtKUT.NEl cific highway near W'ncheptor, Doug

las county, to II. E. Docrins of Port--

and.
The bridge will consist of seven

SALEM, Aug. 3. (A. P.) Judge
Bineham ordered the court trying the
Hall-Olco- suit to move to Portland
to recount the Multnomah county bal-
lots. The recount of Marion county
ballots gave Olcott a small net gain

(By United P'esO
T HVnnv A in. 'i Tho now Inv lav.friends here. The account reads:

"Better to compel her to listen to nrrhes and will approxim 'civ be 1000
feet in length. Tho roadbed will boel on the German mark today Is 920his tirade, Ralph L. Cochrun would

0 feet wide and the height of the floorto the dollar. Austrian crowns sold
at 56,000 to the dollar. in 39 precincts.

Must Cut Weeds
"War on Weeds" hns been started

In this city, and City Marshal Math-

ews is "touring" tho resident dis-

tricts In search of front and back-

yards that resemble pastures. He
states that several persons have been
notified to cut tho weeds and hopes
that his Inspection will hnvc a ton-den-

to beautify the city.
Fine llndln Kiulment

Dr. George llouck, of this city, has
Instnlled several new pieces of equip-
ment to his radio set at his home,
and has been able to get some flno
concerts from distant cities. The
summer months make radio recelv-l- n

almost Impossible, but with the

nbove tho averago water Is 70 feet.
The structure will cost $123,000. Tho
county, state and government will
share In the cost of tho bridge, which
will be one of tho finest structures on
the Pacific highway.

Working Girl" Asks $50,000 Heart
Balm of Millionaire to Prove Caste Sheriff Starmer, who was at the

throw his wife on the floor and hold
her there with his knees when he
had bitter remarks to make, com-

plains Frances H. Cochrun In a di-

vorce complaint filed in the circuit
court yesterday. She asserts fur-
ther that he would pretend he was
III and make her ntny home with hli.i
when she wished to go out with girl
friends, that he threw water on her
In bed to make her get up and cook
his breakfast when she was 111, find
that lie passed a large part of his
l:v.e and his small earnings In try-

ing to make people believe he was
wealthy and was generous to 'lis
wife. The Cochruns were married In

February. 1920.

State Penitentiary several days ago,
stated today that Richard Brumrield,
convicted murderer of Dennis Ruscoming of winter the atmospheric?3

conditions are Just right, nnil inose
who have equipment to receive radio

ICTFORrt, ,ur. 3 Seven
w Indictment', involving six
krai county rrsidents were
imed this afternoon In the
nit at Jacksonville hy
Mil grand Jury InvestigationIV alleged Ku Klux Klan
titles. The Indictment
W rlnt, assault wlih dan- -
ins weapons, and extortion.

were for riot, two for
lt. and t".o for extortion.

.

Jl"11' Were Sported.MOM), Aug. 2. Indictments
prominent members of theroalm f the Ku Klux Klan

returned by the special grandow in session sometime tomor- -
nnw many of them has not

reveled, as the Indictments

members of (he grand Jurv
the Indictments shortly

,V. ','lt of"", and
Diet, .i T"'!.''1 ""Poa-lhl- e

'"nht, adjournw,
tomorrow morning.
",Ti'7n"',, ""lit'oratlons on

hn' !h" 0,(1 Jacksonville

concerts will be well rewarded ior
sell, hns given up all hopo of evad-

ing the gnllows, and has told his
wife to discontinue the fight for his
life. Tho prison officials told thotlielr trouble.

Wealthy Suitor Jilted Her'at
Church After Buying Wed-tn- g

Ring, Girl Asserts.
Visitor From Oakland

sheriff that Urumfleld has been veryW. 8. Hogan and wire, or
were vlstrors In this city today. Iscoiiraged since the failure of his

nppenl before the supreme court and
Is now uwalllng his time on theThey were accompanied by Mrs. Alice

Sulherlln. sister of Mr. Hogan. who
is down from Portland for a month s

SJXGI.ETOX-LARRKA-

Ermal A. Singleton and Panza I.nr-rea-

were married Wednesday eve-rin-

August 2, ot the home of i'ne
bride's mother, Mrs. Mary R. Mc-

Donald, In the Glide neighborhood.
Rev W. ft. Gordon officiated, urlng

vacation. Mrs. miuicrnn '"r"1' "v a..
lived In Ronetiiirg. and has ninny (

friends here. The party made the. IT'S A QUEER WORLD!
trip from Oakland by car. but allege

mm
peg

the detour Is a mighty rough piece MntrrnnHmwil Vews ServlccV
of road to travel over. ltl'CYltrS. Ohio, Aug. 3.

Country Club Meeting (.Ilinmle Fenner, a Bucyrus lad.
A meeting of the members or tno, has his own opinion as to wnat

Roseburg Country club was held last constitutes an Immovable force.

night at the Hotel t'mpqua for the, Never, never again will ho at- -

purpose of taking notion to Install! tempt to snank a row with the
a water pump on Hi" North I'mpqual front end of nn auto.
river to obtain enough water for Ir-- 1 Jinimie was driving his car
rlgntlon purpoes. It was decided to along the smoothly-pave- thor- -

abandon the digging of the well, ow- - oitchfare. several miles east of

millionaire is a member of tho board
of trustees

"And that ho left her waiting at the
church."

In ber suit Miss Grout says:
"I was all prepared for my wedding
dressed in the things so dear to a

girl's heart. But my groom-to-b- e did
not call for me. I telephoned him. I

was frantic. Ho told me I would have
to postpone the wedding. I asked
why.

Says Ha Repudiated Her.
"He said that 'I was Just a working

girl' that his set could not accept me
until I had elevated my caste.

"It Is not that the $50,000 I ask
will mend my broken heart," Miss
Grout said after filing her suit. "My
real reason Is to avenge the slur of
so called society against the girl who
works.

"I am proud of the bit I contributed
to the work aday world. I glory In
the girl who works no matter what
her position In life. I believe her
more fitted to be a wife than the so-

cial drone of the pink teas, whose only
labor Is the hours she spends under
the hand of the beauty specialist.

Claimed She Was Beautiful,
"If I have beauty, which Mr. Bru-

baker claimed, it is Just the beauty
of the girl who has lived a healthy,
happy life a mirror of the happiness
a girl finds In the knowledge that she
Is contributing something to the
world"

Miss Grout claims It will be balm
enough for her heart If a Jury holds
that the working girl Is not of lower
social caste than her more fortunate
sister the dsughter nf weslth.

Brubaker hss promised to file an-

swer to Miss Grout's suit.
H will prove, he claims, "that the

'working girl' vamped him" Into his
proposal of marriage lhat she asplr
ed to be an "old man's darling" and

lug to adverse reports concerning
wells In that section. The work of

By JACK CARBERRY
(International News Hervlco Ptftff

rrr.'pondent. )

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 3. "Can
the girl who works for a living ever
reach the heights of social leadership
as a rich man's wife?

"Or does her association with the
hard, prnctiral world of business unfit
her for the softness of the country
cluo veranda, the bridge tea of the
exclusive set and as hostess to the
'four hundred'?"

A Jury In circuit court here will be
asked to solve this age-ol- d problem
to write Into the books of Blackstone.
In their cobwebbed shelves, the an-

swer to the problem of "caste."
Sues Millionaire Suitor.

Miss Landls Grout, 2n year old sten-

ographer, pretty, vivacious, diminu-

tive, brunette the "Angel Eyes" of
Jonathan A. Brubaker, 3 year old mil-

lionaire grain man, church director
and clubman asks the question.

It Is In the form the a heart-bla-

suit filed bv Miss Grout. In which she
demands $."0,000 to soothe the aches
of blighted romance.

Miss Grout's suit has become the
one topic of the country club, the aft-

ernoon bridge and Is brought up at
everv social function for discussion,
not alone by feminine society, but by
the social set's male contingent as

the ring ceremony of the Methodist
chnr.-h- . The groom Is a son of W.
L. Pingletnn, and belongs to the well

rown pioneer family of that name.
The bride was born in Kansas, bu

has heen in school In Canada for sev.
eral ears. coming to this county
from Taroma bbout a year aio with
her mother, and brother, F. C. T.nr-rea-

Their friends will be glad to
know that the young couple expect
to live on one of the Singleton ranch-
es bortheast of Dlxonvllle.

After the ceremony an elegant din-tie- r
was served, the guests Includingthe relatives of the contracting part-ies and the Rev. and Mrs. Gordon.

From the procession of automobiles
thst ;he reporter saw headed in the
direction of Dlxonvllle about 11
o clock. It Is safe to sav that the oc-
casion was duly celebrated by neigh-bors pnd friends.

attracted him that is why he always
called me his 'Angel Kyes'," Miss

w inicyrus, at n lair rate in sim--- w

when he saw dlrectlv ahead,
traveling without warning tail- -

lights, a lonesome cow.
Tho animal was going "on low"

In the same direction that Jim- -

niie's car was moving. In less
'

time thnn It takes to tell It the
automobiles and the cow made a
most forceful contact. There wa
a frlchtfiil crash, a surprised
"Moo!" and the automobile stopp- -

Installing tho pump will probably be
started soon, which will give the
grounds committee assurance of
enough water for lawn Irrigation.
Itoldied In Canyon

Fherlff Starmer today received his
first information concerning tho al-

leged robbery of ntirlsts In Cow
Creek canyon a k ago. News

from Grants Tnss told of the
robberies several ('nys ago, but the

id ,i, "Tftol,t ,n
"""noon

Vihl i "Uletly dls- -
lh.B.

'hat had l 1"11

!I5J""grspher Is Avked.
n..mh"7 ' 0'flocl1 ,hl nor.

)l rt ? f Jnr called
mill MnT Moore to fur- -

the A ,
A Kran

f roon? le Sequent trips

n Burned To
hath in Wreck
i m,.i

'
duJohn Sch8f-''- -

while
y m '

ff.r T, n 'h "" driven

" and i jt
Th machine

" "M ThJ th' m''hlne.

k' rnn" N"'"- - Of.tn ,k

ed dead.
Not so with the cow. She

IX.itglns county herlff had no lnfor-- in her f.et and shot

'Grout says.
That the millionaire pursued her

every step from the moment of their
meeting until a few hours before the
time set for their wedding on May 31,
is another allegation of the suit.

"Miss Grout listened to his plea to
resign her position," her suit con-
tinues.

! She further says:
0ve Hsr $4,000 Ring.

"The millionaire purchased a $4000

'engagement ring.
"Bought her a $1000 coupe.
"Purchased the wedding ring. In-

scribing it: 'To my Angel Eyes
ways.'

"That he purchased her wedding

PORTLAND MARKET REPORT
'Bv vlld Prf I

PORTLAND. Aug. 3 Cattle and
hogs hold a steady price, but sheepare k. The erg market is quiet,but butter holding steady.

r.a'ion until a was received off l)0 ,,,,, ,i,kn .leaving the
thli morning from K W. Daluba. of ' rnr wllh lho mdiator smashed
La Molne, California. He gives a i,,,,. on ,ne hood, the hood bent
list of the articles alleged to havej nnr nn ,n rowj an(j trie cow
heen stolen from his party nn the 4. nightly crumpled.
highway eight miles south of Can- - The wrecking crew towed the
yonvllle. Had he notified the sher- - nilto back Into town to tho gnr--

IfT soon after the robbery, the nfft-- ace. Although no one as In- -

clals would have had some chance of Jured It Is thought that the cow
apprehending the guilty parlies, but It) needed some court plaster next
so mnch time has elspsed since thej morning.
theft thst It Is almost impossible now .

to get any trace of the Ihlevci. jv vvvvwvw

well.
In her petition Miss Cront says:

Was Working Girl.
She was a working girl a steno-

grapher.
In a fellow business man's office the

millionaire grain man chanced to see
her one day

"He told me It was my eye3 which

William Trumho. a former Rosa-bu- rr

boy. arrrrea Here this afternoonfor a short visit. He Is spending his
vacation with his relative, at 8uth-erll-

Mr. Trumho is attending a
"filial college tn Oakland, California

in reality "loved a handsomer and
younger man." I

gown.
"Employed the minister arranged'

tfor the service in the exclusive Grand Brubaker. despite Miss Orout'a de
Avenue Temple church, of which the nial, aays be will name the man.


